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Intro ductio n

In Part I o f this  series  we lo o ked at the battlefield experiences  o f Sō tō  Zen Mas ter Sawaki Kō dō  during the Russo -Japanese War o f
1904-5. Sawaki’s  battlefield reminis cences  are relatively sho rt, especially as  he had been severely wo unded early in the war.
Nevertheless , he was  able to  express  the relatio nship he saw between Zen and war o n numero us  o ccas io ns  in the years  that
fo llo wed.

In the case o f Zen Mas ter Nakajima Genjō  (1915-2000) we have a Rinzai Zen Mas ter who se battlefield experiences  are much mo re
extens ive, extending o ver many years . On the o ther hand, Nakajima’s  postwar discuss io ns  o f his  battlefield experiences  are far mo re
limited than tho se o f Sawaki. This  is  no t surpris ing when we co ns ider that, unlike the Russo -Japanese War o f 1904-5, which Japan
wo n, the As ia-Pacific War o f 1937-45 o f which Nakajima was  a part ended in disas ter fo r Japan. Nevertheless , in terms  o f
unders tanding the relatio nship between Zen and war, Nakajima’s  battlefield experiences  have much to  teach us .

In Nakajima’s  case there is  no  co ntro versy o ver his  battlefield experiences  and related views  s ince he reco rded them in a very
co mpact and clearly written fo rm. The pro cess  by which I acquired this  material began with a vis it to  the village o f Hara in Japan’s
Shizuo ka Prefecture in late January 1999. It was  there I met Nakajima fo r the firs t time when he was  eighty-fo ur years  o ld and the

abbo t o f Shō inji temple and head o f the Hakuin branch o f the Rinzai Zen sect.1 Shō inji is  famo us  as  the ho me temple o f Zen Mas ter
Hakuin Ekaku (1685-1768), the great early mo dern medieval refo rmer o f Rinzai Zen. Altho ugh I didn’t kno w it at the time, Nakajima
had little mo re than ano ther year to  live. 

Nakajima to ld me that he firs t arrived at Shō inji at the age o f twelve
and fo rmally entered the pries tho o d at age fifteen. He eventually
became a dis ciple and Dharma successo r o f Yamamo to  Gempō
(1866-1961) who  was  abbo t o f bo th Shō inji and nearby Ryūtakuji
temples , and o ne o f the mo s t highly respected and influential Rinzai
mas ters  o f the mo dern era. Yamamo to  was  so  respected that in the
immediate po s twar perio d he was  selected to  head what was  then a

s ingle, unified Rinzai Zen sect.2 In the Wes t, Yamamo to  is  perhaps
bes t kno wn as  the mas ter o f Nakagawa Sō en (1907–1984) who
taught and influenced many early Wes tern s tudents  o f Zen in the
po s twar era. 

In the co urse o f o ur
co nversatio n Nakajima
info rmed me that he had
served in the Imperial
Japanese Navy fo r so me
ten years , vo luntarily
enlis ting at the age o f
twenty-o ne. Significantly,
the year prio r to  his
enlis tment Nakajima had
his  initial enlightenment
experience (kenshō). Thus ,
even tho ugh he was  no t
yet reco gnized as  a “Zen
mas ter,” he was
nevertheless  an
acco mplished Zen
practitio ner o n the
battlefield.

Having previo us ly written
abo ut the ro le o f Zen and
Zen mas ters  in wartime
Japan, I was  quite mo ved

to  meet a living Zen mas ter who  had served in the military. That Nakajima was  in the Rinzai Zen traditio n made the enco unter even
mo re meaningful, fo r up to  that po int no ne o f the many branches  o f this  sect had expressed the leas t regret fo r their fervent and

unco nditio nal suppo rt o f Japanese militarism.3 Given this , I co uld no t help but wo nder what Nakajima wo uld have to  say abo ut his
o wn ro le, as  bo th enlightened pries t and seaso ned warrio r, in a co nflict that claimed the lives  o f so  many millio ns .

To  my surprise, Nakajima readily agreed to  share his  wartime experiences , but, sho rtly after he began to  speak, tears  welled up in
his  eyes  and his  vo ice cracked. Overco me by emo tio n, he was  unable to  co ntinue. By this  time his  tears  had triggered my o wn, and
we bo th sat ro und the temple’s  o pen hearth crying fo r so me time. When at length Nakajima regained his  co mpo sure, he info rmed me
that he had jus t co mpleted writing his  auto bio graphy, including a descriptio n o f his  years  in the military.

Nakajima pro mised to  send me a co py o f his  bo o k as  so o n as  it was  published. True to  his  wo rd, at the beginning o f April 1999  I
received a s lim vo lume in the mail entitled Yasoji o koete (Beyond Eighty Years). The bo o k co ntained a number o f pho to s  including o ne
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o f him as  a handso me yo ung sailo r in the navy and ano ther o f the battleship Ise o n which he initially served. Altho ugh so mewhat

abridged, this  is  his  s to ry.4 It sho uld be bo rn in mind, ho wever, that his  reminis cences  were written fo r a Japanese audience. 

In t he Imperial Navy

Enlist ment  I enlis ted in the Imperial Japanese Navy in 1936. On the
mo rning I was  to  leave, Mas ter Yamamo to  acco mpanied me as  far as
the entrance to  the temple gro unds . He po inted to  a nearby small
shed ho us ing a water wheel. “Lo o k at that water wheel,” he said, “as
lo ng as  there is  water, the wheel keeps  turning. The wheel o f the
Dharma is  the same. As  lo ng as  the self-sacrif icing mind o f a
bodhisattva is  present, the Dharma is  realized. Yo u mus t exert
yo urself to  the utmo s t to  ensure that the water o f the bodhisattva-
mind never runs  o ut.” 

Master Yamamo to  required
that I leave the temple
dressed in the garb o f an
itinerant mo nk, co mplete
with co nical wicker hat,
ro bes , and s traw sandals .
This  was  a mo s t
unreaso nable requirement,
fo r I sho uld have been
wearing the s imple unifo rm
o f a member o f the yo uth
co rps . 

I placed a number o f
Buddhis t sutras  including
the “Platfo rm Sutra o f the
Sixth Zen Patriarch” in my
luggage. In this  respect the
mas ter and I were o f o ne
mind. While I had no  time to
read anything during bas ic
training, o nce ass igned to
the battleship Ise I did have
days  o ff. The landlady where

I ro o med in Hiro shima was  very kind, and my greates t pleasure was  reading the reco rded sayings  o f the Zen patriarchs .

In the summer o f 1937 I was  granted a sho rt leave and returned to  vis it Mas ter Yamamo to  at Shō inji. It was  clear that the mas ter
was  no t the leas t bit wo rried that I might die in battle. “Even if a bullet co mes  yo ur way,” he said, “it will swerve aro und yo u.” I replied,
“But bullets  do n’t swerve!” “Do n’t tell me that,” he remo ns trated, “yo u came back this  time, didn’t yo u?” “Yes , that’s  true . . .” I said,
and we bo th had a go o d laugh.

 

While I was  at Shō inji that summer I success fully answered the
Mas ter’s  final queries  co ncerning the kōan kno wn as  “Zhao -zho u’s
Mu” [in which Zhao -zho u answers  “Mu” (no thing/naught) when asked
if a do g has  the Buddha nature]. I had grappled with this  kōan fo r
so me five years , even in the mids t o f my life in the navy. I recall that
when Mas ter Yamamo to  firs t gave me this  kōan, he said: “Be the
genuine article, the real thing! Zen pries ts  mus tn’t rely o n the
experience o f o thers . Do  to day what has  to  be do ne to day.
To mo rro w is  to o  late!”

Mas ter Yamamo to  next ass igned me the mo s t diff icult kōan o f all,
i.e., the so und o f o ne hand. “The so und o f o ne hand is  no ne o ther
than Zen Mas ter Hakuin himself. Do n’t treat it lightly. Give it yo ur
bes t!” the mas ter admo nished.

Inasmuch as  I wo uld so o n be returning to  my ship, Mas ter Yamamo to
granted me a mo s t unusual reques t. He agreed to  allo w me to
present my unders tanding o f this  and subsequent kōans to  him by
letter rather than in the traditio nal perso nal enco unter between Zen
mas ter and dis ciple. This  did no t represent, ho wever, any lessening
o f the mas ter’s  severity but was  a reflectio n o f his  deep affectio n fo r
the Buddha Dharma. In any event, I was  able to  return to  my ship with
to tal peace o f mind, and no thing bro ught me greater jo y in the navy
than receiving a letter fro m my mas ter.

War in China In 1937 my ship was  made part o f the Third Fleet and
headed fo r Shanghai in o rder to  participate in military o peratio ns  o n
the Yangtze river. Despite the China Incident [o f July 1937] the war
was  s till fairly quiet. On o ur way up the river I vis ited a number o f
famo us  temples  as  military o peratio ns  allo wed. We eventually
reached the city o f Chenchiang where the temple o f Chinshan-ssu is
lo cated. This  is  the temple where Kūkai, [9 th century fo under o f the
eso teric Shingo n sect in Japan], had s tudied o n his  way to  Ch’ang-an.
It was  a very famo us  temple, and I enco untered so mething there that
to o k me by co mplete surprise.

On entering the temple gro unds  I came acro ss  so me five hundred no vice mo nks  practicing meditatio n in the meditatio n hall. As  I was
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s till yo ung and immature, I blurted o ut to  the abbo t, “What do  yo u think yo u’re do ing! In Japan everyo ne is  co nsumed by the war with
China, and this  is  all you can do ?” The abbo t replied, “And jus t who  are yo u to  talk! I hear that yo u are a pries t. War is  fo r so ldiers . A
pries t’s  wo rk is  to  read the sutras  and meditate!”

The abbo t didn’t say any mo re than this , but I felt as  if I had been hit o n the head with a s ledgehammer. As  a result I immediately
became a pacifis t.

No t lo ng after this  came the capture o f Nanking. Actually we were able to  capture it witho ut much o f a fight at all. I have heard peo ple
claim that a great massacre to o k place at Nanking, but I am firmly co nvinced there was  no  such thing. It was  wartime, ho wever, so
there may have been a little tro uble with the wo men. In any event, after things  s tart to  settle do wn, it is  pretty hard to  kill anyo ne.

After Nanking we fo ught battle after battle and usually experienced little diff iculty in taking o ur o bjectives . In July 1940  we returned
to  Kure in Japan. Fro m then o n there were unmis takable s igns  that the Japanese Navy was  abo ut to  plunge into  a majo r war in Eas t
As ia. One co uld see this  fro m the mo vements  o f the ships  tho ugh if we had let a wo rd s lip o ut abo ut this , it wo uld have been fatal.
All o f us  realized this  so  we said no thing. In any event, we all expected that a big war was  co ming.

In the early fall o f 1941 the Co mbined Fleet assembled in full fo rce fo r a naval review in To kyo  Bay. And then, o n 8  December, the
Greater Eas t As ia War began. I participated in the attack o n Singapo re as  part o f the Third Dispatched Fleet. Fro m there we went o n
to  invade New Guinea, Rabaul, Bo ugainville, and Guadalcanal.

A Lo sing War The Co mbined Fleet had launched a surprise attack o n Hawaii. No  do ubt they imagined they were the winners , but that
o nly sho ws  the extent to  which the s tupidity o f the navy’s  upper echelo n had already begun to  reveal itself. U.S. retaliatio n came at
the Battle o f Midway [in June 1942] where we lo s t fo ur o f o ur prized aircraft carriers .

On the so uthern fro nt a to rpedo  squadro n o f the Japanese Navy had, two  days  prio r to  the declaratio n o f war, succeeded in s inking
the British battleship Prince of Wales and the battle cruiser Repulse o n the no rthern s ide o f Singapo re. Once again the navy tho ught
they had wo n, but this , to o , was  in reality a defeat.

These two  battles  had the lo ng-term effect o f ruining the navy. That is  to  say, the navy fo rgo t to  use this  time to  take s to ck o f itself.
This  resulted in a failure to  appreciate the impo rtance o f impro ving its  weapo nry and s taying abreas t o f the times . I recall having
read so mewhere that Admiral Yamamo to  Iso ro ku [1884-1943], co mmander o f the Co mbined Fleet, o nce to ld the empero r: “The
Japanese Navy will take the Pacific by s to rm.” What an utterly s tupid thing to  say! With co mmanders  like him no  wo nder we didn’t
s tand a chance.

In 1941 o ur advance went well, but the s ituatio n changed fro m aro und the end o f 1942. This  was  clear even to  us  lo wer-ranking petty
o fficers . I mean by this  that we had s tarted to  lo se.
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One o f o ur pro blems  was  that the field o f battle was  to o  spread o ut.
The o ther was  the s inking o f the American and British ships  referred
to  abo ve. I said that we had really lo s t when we tho ught we had wo n
because the U.S., learning fro m bo th o f these experiences ,
tho ro ughly upgraded its  air co rps  and made air po wer the center o f
its  advance. This  allo wed the U.S. to  gain air superio rity while Japan
remained glued to  the Zero  as  the nucleus  o f its  air wing. The
impro vements  made to  American aircraft were no thing sho rt o f
spectacular.

Fo r much o f 1942 the Allied Fo rces  were relatively inactive while they
prepared their air s trategy. Co mpletely unaware o f this , the Japanese
Navy went abo ut its  bus iness  acting as  if there were no thing to  wo rry
abo ut. Nevertheless , we were already lo s ing ships  in naval battles
with o ne o r two  hundred men o n each o f them. Furthermo re, when a
battleship sank we are talking abo ut the tragic lo ss  o f a few
tho usand men in an ins tant.

As  fo r the naval battles  themselves , there are numero us  military
his to ries  aro und, so  I wo n’t reco unt them here. Ins tead, I wo uld like
to  relate so me events  that remain indelibly etched in my mind.

T ragedy in t he So ut h Seas The firs t thing I want to  describe is
the s ituatio n that exis ted o n the is lands  in the so uth. Beginning in
1943 we gradually lo s t co ntro l o f the air as  the U.S. made aerial

warfare the co re o f its  s trategy. This  also  marked the beginning o f a clear differentiatio n in the pro ductive capacity o f the two
natio ns .

It was  also  in the spring o f that year that my ship was  hit by a to rpedo  o ff the co as t o f Hainan is land. I gro aned as  I drifted in the
So uth China Sea, caught in the realm o f des ire and ho vering between life and death. Kōans and reciting the name o f Amitabha Buddha
were meaningless . There was  no thing else to  do  but to tally devo te myself to  Zen practice within the co ntext o f the o cean itself. It
wo uld be a shame to  die here I tho ught, fo r I wanted to  return to  being a Zen pries t. Therefo re I s ingle-mindedly devo ted myself to
making every po ss ible effo rt to  survive, abando ning all tho ught o f life and death. It was  jus t at that mo ment that I freed myself fro m
life and death.

This  freedo m fro m life and death was  in reality the realizatio n o f great enlightenment (daigo). I placed my hands  to gether in my mind
and bo wed do wn to  venerate the Buddha, the Zen Patriarchs , their Dharma descendants , and especially Mas ter Yamamo to . I wanted
to  meet my mas ter so  badly, but there was  no  way to  co ntact him. In any event, all o f the unpleasantness  I had endured in the navy
fo r the pas t seven years  disappeared in an ins tant.

Returning to  the war itself, witho ut co ntro l o f the air, and in the face o f o verwhelming enemy numbers , o ur so ldiers  lay s cattered
abo ut everywhere. Fro m then o n they faced a wretched fate. To  be s truck by bullets  and die is  so mething that fo r so ldiers  is
unavo idable, but fo r co mrades  to  die fro m s ickness  and s tarvatio n is  truly sad and tragic. That is  exactly what happened to  o ur
so ldiers  o n the so uthern fro nt, especially tho se o n Guadalcanal, Rabaul, Bo ugainville, and New Guinea. In the beginning no ne o f us
ever imagined that disease and s tarvatio n wo uld bring death to  o ur so ldiers .

As  I was  a pries t, I recited such sutras  as  Zen Mas ter Hakuin’s  “Hymn in Praise o f Meditatio n” (Zazen Wasan) o n behalf o f the spirits
o f my dying co mrades . Even no w as  I recall their pitiful mental s tate at the mo ment o f death I am o verco me with so rro w, tears
ro lling unco ntro llably do wn my cheeks .

Given the pitiful s tate o f o ur maro o ned and iso lated co mrades , we in the navy frantically tried to  carry them back to  the safety o f
o ur ships . I recall o ne who , clutching a handful o f military currency, begged us  to  give him a cigarette. Our ship’s  do cto r had o rdered
us  no t to  pro vide cigarettes  to  such men, but we didn’t care. In this  case, the so ldier hadn’t even finished half o f his  cigarette when
he expired. Jus t befo re he died, and believing that he was  safe at las t, he smiled and said, “No w I can go  ho me.”

Ano ther so ldier secretly to ld me jus t ho w miserable and wretched it was  to  fight a war witho ut air supremacy. On to p o f that, the
firepo wer co mmanded by each so ldier hadn’t changed s ince the 1920s . It was  bo th heavy and ineffective, jus t the o ppo s ite o f what
the Americans  had. Thus  the inferio rity in weapo ns  o nly further co ntributed to  o ur defeat.

It was  Guadalcanal that spelled the end fo r so  many o f my co mrades . One o f the very few survivo rs  cried and cried as  he to ld me,
“One mo rning I wo ke up to  dis co ver that my co mrade had cut the flesh o ff his  thigh befo re he died. It was  as  if he were telling me to
eat it.”

There were so  many mo re tragic things  that happened, but I can’t bear to  write abo ut them. Fo rgive me, my tears  jus t wo n’t let me.

Charact erist ics o f  t he Japanese Milit ary In the pas t, Japan was  a co untry that had always  wo n its  wars . In the Meiji era [1868-
1912] military men had character and a sense o f his to ry. Gradually, ho wever, the military was  taken o ver by men who  did well in
scho o l and who se lives  were centered o n their families . It became a co llectio n o f men lacking in intes tinal fo rtitude and vis io n.
Furthermo re, they suffered fro m a lack o f Japanese Spirit and ultimately allo wed perso nal ambitio n to  take co ntro l o f their lives .

In speaking o f the Japanese Spirit I am referring to  the Augus t Mind o f the great Sun Go ddess , Amaterasu. Fo rgetting this , men in
the military were praised as  having spirit when they demo ns trated they were phys ically s tro nger than o thers . This  turned the
Japanese Spirit into  a jo ke!

Nevertheless , o fficers  graduated fro m the naval academy thinking like this  and lo rded it o ver their pitiful subo rdinates . The o fficers
failed to  read tho se bo o ks  so  impo rtant to  being human, with the result that by the end o f the war the Japanese Navy had turned
into  a gro up o f fo o ls .

As  fo r enlis ted men, vo lunteers  were recruited at such a yo ung age they s till hadn’t gro wn pubic hair o n their balls . Gutless  men
trained these recruits  who  eventually became senio r enlis ted men themselves  and the cycle repeated. And what was  the result?  A
bunch o f tho ughtless , senio r enlis ted perso nnel! I was  dumbfo unded, fo r it meant the end o f the Japanese Navy.

If o nly the o fficers  at leas t had tho ro ughly read Sun-tzu’s  Art of War and bo o ks  o n Wes tern and Chinese his to ry. If they had firmly
kept in mind what they learned fro m such bo o ks  it wo uld have influenced their military spirit whether they wanted it to  o r no t. Ho w



different things  wo uld have been had this  kind o f s tudy been driven ho me at the naval academy.

If, prio r to  o ur invas io n, a senio r o fficer had taken s ix o r so  junio r o fficers  with him to  tho ro ughly survey such places  as  New
Guinea, Rabaul, Guadalcanal, etc. I do n’t think they ever wo uld have sent tro o ps  there. The same can be said fo r o ur naval attachés
s tatio ned abro ad. Things  wo uld have been different had they tho ro ughly inves tigated the latent indus trial and military po tential o f
the co untries  they were ass igned to .

The natio nal po lity o f Japan is  characterized by the fact that o urs  is  a land o f the go ds . The go ds  are bright and like water, bo th
aspects  immeasurable by nature. Furthermo re, they undergo  co ns tant change, so mething we refer to  in the Buddha Dharma as  a
“mys terio us  realm.” Eternal and unbro ken, these go ds  have exis ted do wn to  the present-day. Stupid military men, ho wever, tho ught:
“A co untry that can fight well is  a land o f the go ds . The go ds  will surely pro tect such a co untry.” I o nly wish that the to p echelo ns  o f
the military had abso rbed even a little o f the spirit o f the real natio nal po lity.

The Japanese military o f recent times  was  an o rganizatio n that swaggered aro und in the name o f the empero r. To  see what it was
like earlier, lo o k at [army hero  o f the Russo -Japanese war o f 1904-5] Field Marshal Ōyama Iwao  [1842-1916] fro m the Satsuma
clan, the very mo del o f a military man. Likewise, [naval hero  o f the Russo -Japanese war] Admiral Tō gō  Heihachirō  [1847-1934] was  a
true man o f war.

I will s to p my dis cuss io n at this  po int by tearfully ackno wledging jus t ho w hellish the wo rld was  that these mo re recent s tupid
o fficers  pro duced. Thus  it is  o nly with my tears  that I am able to  write these sentences , sentences  I send to  my belo ved war
co mrades  who  no w res ide in the spirit wo rld.

Final Co mment s This  was  a s tupid war. Engulfed in a s tupid war, there was  no thing I co uld do . I wish to  apo lo gize, fro m the
bo tto m o f my heart, to  tho se o f my fello w so ldiers  who  fell in battle. As  I lo o k back o n it no w, I realize that I was  in the navy fo r a
to tal o f ten years . Fo r me, tho se ten years  felt like an eternity. And it dis tresses  me to  think o f all the co mrades  I lo s t.

Aut ho r’s Remarks

Upo n reading Nakajima’s  wo rds , I co uld no t help but feel deeply disappo inted. This  disappo intment s temmed fro m the realizatio n
that while Nakajima and I had earlier shed tears  to gether, we were crying abo ut pro fo undly different things . Nakajima’s  tears  were
devo ted to  o ne thing and o ne thing o nly -- his  fallen co mrades . As  the reader has  o bserved, Nakajima repeatedly referred to  the
o verwhelming sadness  and regret he felt at seeing his  co mrades  die no t so  much fro m enemy actio n as  fro m disease and
s tarvatio n.

One gets  a s tro ng impress io n that as  far as  Nakajima is  co ncerned what was  ‘wro ng’ abo ut Japan’s  invas io n o f China and o ther
As ian co untries  was  no t the disas tro us  war that fo llo wed, but that, unlike its  earlier wars , Japan had been defeated. Whereas
previo us ly, Japanese military leaders  had been “men o f character,” the o fficers  o f his  era were a bunch o f bo o kwo rms  and careeris ts
who  had, mo reo ver, failed to  read widely in the art o f warfare. The pro blem was  no t Japan’s  invas io n o f China and o ther As ian
co untries , o r atro cities  co mmitted in the name o f liberating As ia, let alo ne its  attack o n the U.S., but that his  superio rs  had
reckless ly s tatio ned tro o ps  in areas , especially in the So uth Seas , that were indefens ible o nce Japan lo s t air superio rity.

While at a purely human level I can empathize with Nakajima’s  sense o f lo ss  o f his  co mrades , my o wn tears  were no t o ccas io ned by
the deaths  o f tho se Japanese so ldiers , sailo rs , and airmen who  left their ho meland to  wreak havo c thro ugho ut As ia and the Pacific.
Rather, I had cried fo r all tho se, Japanese and no n-Japanese alike, who  so  needless ly lo s t their lives  due to  Japan’s  aggress ive
po licies .

Nanking Massacre To  my mind, the mo s t frightening and unacceptable aspect o f Nakajima’s  co mments  is  his  co mplete and utter
indifference to  the pain and suffering o f the victims o f Japanese aggress io n. It is  as  if they never exis ted. The o ne and o nly time
Nakajima refers  to  the victims , i.e., at the fall o f Nanking, it is  to  tell us  that no  massacre o ccurred. Had Nakajima limited himself to
what he, as  a shipbo ard sailo r at Nanking, had perso nally witnessed, o ne co uld at leas t accept his  wo rds  as  an ho nes t express io n o f
his  o wn experience. Ins tead, he claims , witho ut presenting a shred o f evidence, that the who le thing never happened.

Yo shida Yutaka, o ne o f Japan’s  leading scho lars  o n events  at Nanking, described the Japanese Navy’s  ro le as  fo llo ws:

Immediately after Nanking’s  fall, large numbers  o f defeated Chinese so ldiers  and civilian res idents  o f the city attempted to  escape
by us ing small bo ats  o r even the do o rs  o f ho uses  to  cro ss  the Yangtze river. Ho wever, ships  o f the Imperial Navy attacked them,
either s trafing them with machine-gun fire o r taking po t sho ts  at them with small arms . Rather than a battle this  was  mo re like a

game o f butchery.5

In additio n, Japanese military co rrespo ndent Omata Yukio  pro vides  a graphic eyewitness  acco unt o f what he saw happen to  Chinese
priso ners  at Nanking lined up alo ng the Yangtze riverbanks:

Tho se in the firs t ro w were beheaded, tho se in the seco nd ro w were fo rced to  dump the severed bo dies  into  the river befo re they
themselves  were beheaded. The killing went o n no n-s to p, fro m mo rning until night, but they were o nly able to  kill 2,000  perso ns  in
this  way. The next day, tired o f killing in this  fashio n, they set up machine guns . Two  o f them raked a cro ss -fire at the lined-up

priso ners . Rat-a-tat-tat. Triggers  were pulled. The priso ners  fled into  the water, but no  o ne was  able to  make it to  the o ther sho re.6

Needless  to  say, Nakajima was  no t the o nly Japanese military man to  deny that anything like a massacre to o k place at Nanking. One
o f the co mmanders  leading the attack o n the city, Lt. General Yanagawa Heisuke (1879-1945), later dismissed all such allegatio ns
as  based o n no thing mo re than “gro undless  rumo rs .” His  so ldiers , he claimed, were under such s trict military dis cipline that they

even to o k care to  wear s lippers  when quartered in Chinese ho mes .7

Ho wever, co mpare Gen. Yanagawa’s  co mments  with tho se o f his  superio r o fficer, General Matsui Iwane (1878–1948), co mmander o f
the Japanese Central China Area Army during the attack o n Nanking. In the po s twar perio d, the To kyo  War Crimes  Tribunal fo und
Matsui legally respo ns ible fo r the massacre at Nanking and sentenced him to  death. Sho rtly befo re his  executio n o n December 23,
1948, Matsui made the fo llo wing co nfess io n to  Hanayama Shinshō , a Buddhis t chaplain affiliated with the Shin (True Pure Land)
sect at Sugamo  Priso n in To kyo :  

I am deeply ashamed o f the Nanking Incident. After we entered Nanking, at the time o f the memo rial service fo r tho se who  had been
killed in battle, I gave o rders  fo r the Chinese victims  to  be included as  well. Ho wever, fro m my chief o f s taff o n do wn no  o ne
unders to o d what I was  talking abo ut, claiming that to  do  so  wo uld have a disheartening effect o n the mo rale o f the Japanese
tro o ps . Thus , the divis io n co mmanders  and their subo rdinates  did what they did.

In the Russo -Japanese War I served as  a captain. The divis io n co mmanders  then were inco mparably better than tho se at Nanking. At



Matsui Iwane.

Chinese being beheaded at
Nanking.

the time we to o k go o d care o f no t o nly are Chinese priso ners  but
o ur Russ ian priso ners  as  well. This  time, ho wever, things  didn’t
happen that way.

Altho ugh I do n’t think the go vernment autho rities  planned it, fro m
the po int o f view o f Bushidō o r s imply humanity, everything was
to tally different. Immediately after the memo rial service, I gathered
my s taff to gether and, as  the supreme co mmander, shed tears  o f
anger. Prince Asaka was  there as  well as  theatre co mmander General
Yanagawa. In any event, I to ld them that the enhancement o f imperial
pres tige we had acco mplished [by o ccupying Nanking] had been
debased in a s ingle s tro ke by the rio to us  co nduct o f the tro o ps .

Nevertheless , after I finished speaking they all laughed at me. One o f
the divis io n co mmanders  even went so  far as  to  say, “It’s  o nly to  be
expected!”

In light o f this  I can o nly say that I am very pleased with what is
abo ut to  happen to  me in the ho pe that it will cause so me so ul-
searching amo ng jus t as  many o f tho se military men present as
po ss ible. In any event, things  have ended up as  they have, and I can

o nly say that I jus t want to  die and be rebo rn in the Pure Land.8

Numero us  eyewitness  acco unts , including tho se by Wes tern
res idents  o f the city, no t to  mentio n such bo o ks  as  Iris  Chang’s
1997 The Rape of Nanking, pro vide additio nal pro o f o f the widespread
brutal and rapacio us  co nduct o f the Japanese military at Nanking if
no t thro ugho ut the res t o f China and As ia. Thus , it bo rders  o n the
o bscene to  have a self-pro claimed “fully enlightened” Zen mas ter
like Nakajima deny a massacre to o k place at Nanking even while
admitting “there may have been a little tro uble with the wo men.” 

In additio n,
co mpare
Nakajima’s  claim
with an interview
fo r the 1995
do cumentary film
In the Name of the
Emperor given by
Azuma Shirō , the
firs t Japanese
veteran to  publicly
admit what he and
his  fello w so ldiers
had do ne in
Nanking:

At firs t we used
so me kinky wo rds
l i k e Pikankan. Pi
means  “hip,” kankan
means  “lo o k.”
P i k a n k a n means ,
“Let’s  see a wo man
o pen up her legs .”
Chinese wo men
didn’t wear
underpants .
Ins tead, they wo re
tro users  tied with a
s tring. There was

no  belt. As  we pulled the s tring, the butto cks  were expo sed. We “pikankan.” We lo o ked. After a while we wo uld say so mething like,
“It’s  my day to  take a bath,” and we to o k turns  raping them. It wo uld be all right if we o nly raped them. I sho uldn’t say all right. But we

always  s tabbed and killed them. Because dead bo dies  do n’t talk.9

In attempting to  explain the ratio nale behind the co nduct o f Japanese so ldiers  at Nanking, Iris  Chang, amo ng o thers , po ints  to  their
religio us  faith as  o ne o f the key facto rs  in making such co nduct po ss ible. She writes : “Imbuing vio lence with ho ly meaning, the
Japanese Imperial Army made vio lence a cultural imperative every bit as  po werful as  that which pro pelled Euro peans  during the

Crusades  and the Spanish Inquis itio n.”10

Fro m a do ctrinal po int o f view, Japan’s  Shinto  faith canno t escape culpability fo r having turned Japan’s  military enterprise into  a
“ho ly war.” That is  to  say, it is  Shinto  that asserted that Japan was  a divine land ruled o ver by an empero r deemed to  be a divine
descendant o f the Sun Go ddess  Amaterasu. Thus , any act sanctio ned by this  divine ruler mus t necessarily be a divine undertaking.
Yet, as  my bo o k Zen At War amply demo ns trated, this  wo rldview was  ado pted in toto into  the belief sys tem o f Japan’s  Buddhis t
leaders , mo s t especially tho se affiliated with the Zen scho o l. Nakajima’s  co ntempo rary reference to  Japan as  a “land o f the go ds” is
but further evidence that, at leas t as  far as  he is  co ncerned, no thing has  changed.

Paci f ism Nakajima’s  enco unter with the Chinese abbo t o f Chinshan-ssu is , at leas t in terms  o f Buddhism, o ne o f the mo s t
memo rable parts  o f his  memo irs , fo r it clearly reveals  a head-o n clash o f values . On the o ne s ide s tands  Buddhism’s  unco nditio nal
vo w, required o f bo th clerics  and laity, to  abs tain fro m taking life. On the o ther s ide is  the Japanese military’s  willingness  to  engage
in mass  killing as  an ins trument o f natio nal po licy. Nakajima was  a Buddhis t pries t, yet he was  also  a member o f the Japanese
military. What was  he to  do ?



 

Shōwa-kan.

“I felt as  if I had been hit o n the head with a s ledgehammer,” Nakajima s tates  befo re adding “as  a result I immediately became a
pacifis t.” As  pro mis ing as  his  dramatic change o f heart firs t appears , no where do es  Nakajima demo ns trate that it had the s lightes t
effect o n his  subsequent co nduct, i.e., o n his  willingness  to  fight and kill in the name o f the empero r. This  sugges ts  that in practice
Nakajima’s  newly fo und pacifism amo unted to  little mo re than ‘feel go o d, acco mplish no thing’ mental mas turbatio n.

In fact, during a seco nd vis it to  Shō inji in January 2000, I perso nally queried Nakajima o n this  very po int. That is  to  say, I asked him
why he hadn’t attempted, in o ne way o r ano ther, to  dis tance himself fro m Japan’s  war effo rt fo llo wing his  change o f heart. His  reply
was  sho rt and to  the po int: “I wo uld have been co urt-martialed and sho t had I do ne so .” No  do ubt, Nakajima was  speaking the truth,
and I fo r o ne am no t go ing to  claim that I wo uld have acted any differently (tho ugh I hope I wo uld have). This  said, Nakajima do es  no t
hes itate to  present himself to  his  readers  as  the very embo diment o f the Buddha’s  enlightenment. The ques tio n mus t therefo re be
asked, is  the killing o f co untless  human beings  in o rder to  save o ne’s  o wn life an authentic express io n o f the Buddha Dharma, o f
the Buddha’s  enlightenment?

An equally impo rtant ques tio n is  what Nakajima had been taught abo ut the (Zen) Buddhis t attitude to ward warfare before he entered
the military. After all, he had trained under o ne o f Japan’s  mo s t dis tinguished Zen mas ters  fo r nine years  befo re vo luntarily entering
the navy, apparently with his  mas ter’s  appro val. Altho ugh Nakajima himself do es  no t mentio n it, my o wn research reveals  that his
mas ter’s  attitude to ward war and vio lence is  all to o  clear.

As  early as  1934 Yamamo to  defended the deadly, terro ris t actio ns  o f the “Blo o d Oath Co rps ” ( Ketsumeidan) led by his  lay dis ciple,
Ino ue Nis shō , In his  co urt tes timo ny Yamamo to  jus tif ied the Co rps ’ killing o f two  civilian Japanese leaders  as  fo llo ws:

The Buddha, being abso lute, has  s tated that when there are tho se who  des tro y so cial harmo ny and injure the po lity o f the s tate,
then killing them is  no t a crime. Altho ugh all Buddhis t s tatuary manifes ts  the spirit o f Buddha, there are no  Buddhis t s tatues , o ther
than tho se o f Buddha Shakyamuni and Amitabha, who  do  no t grasp the swo rd. Even the guardian Bo dhisattva Ks itigarbha ho lds , in
his  manifes tatio n as  a victo r in war, a spear in his  hand. Thus  Buddhism, which has  as  its  fo undatio n the true perfectio n o f humanity,
has  no  cho ice but to  cut do wn even go o d peo ple in the event they seek to  des tro y so cial harmo ny. . . . Ino ue’s  ho pe is  no t o nly fo r
the victo ry o f Imperial Japan, but he also  reco gnizes  that the wellbeing o f all the co lo red races  (i.e., including their life, death, o r

po ss ible ens lavement) is  dependent o n the Spirit o f Japan.11

Further, in No vember 1936  Yamamo to  became the firs t abbo t o f a newly built Rinzai Zen temple lo cated in Xinjing (J. Shinkyō ),
capital o f the Japanese puppet s tate o f Manchukuo in Manchuria. The main purpo se o f the temple, equipped with a meditatio n hall
and kno wn as  Myō shinji Shinkyō  Betsuin, was  to  serve as  a “spiritual training center” (shūyō dōjo) fo r the Imperial Army. In this  effo rt

Yamamo to  was  aided by his  clo se dis ciple, Nakagawa Sō en.12

If there is  so me truth to  the o ld adage, “Like father, like so n,” then o ne can also  say, “Like mas ter, like dis ciple.” Thus  if Nakajima
may be faulted fo r having to tally igno red the mo ral teachings  o f Buddhism, especially tho se fo rbidding the taking o f life, then he
clearly inherited this  o utlo o k fro m Yamamo to , his  o wn mas ter. But were these two  Zen pries ts , as  well as  Sawaki Kō dō  in Part I,
exceptio ns  o r iso lated cases  in prewar and wartime Japan?

In reality Nakajima and Yamamo to  were no  mo re than two  representatives  o f the fervently pro -war attitudes  held no t o nly by Zen
pries ts  but nearly all Japanese Buddhis t pries ts  and scho lars  regardless  o f sectarian affiliatio n.

Furthermo re, Nakajima’s  preceding co mments  were no t written in the mids t o f the hys teria o f a natio n at war, but as  recently as
1999, mo re than fifty years  later. This , o f co urse, raises  the po ss ibility that Nakajima’s  wo rds  reflect the way he wished his  military
service to  be remembered rather than his  tho ughts  at the time.

Like Nakajima, to day’s  Japanese po litical leaders  s till f ind it extremely diff icult, if no t impo ss ible, to  ackno wledge o r s incerely
apo lo gize fo r, let alo ne co mpensate the victims  o f, Japan’s  pas t aggress io n. This  fact was  revealed o nce again in April 1999  when a
new go vernment-spo nso red war museum o pened in To kyo . Kno wn as  the Shōwa-kan, this  museum features  exhibits  devo ted
exclus ively to  the wartime suffering o f the Japanese peo ple themselves . The co ntinuing attempt to  deny the ro le o f the Imperial
military in the creatio n o f wartime sex s laves , euphemis tically kno wn as  “co mfo rt wo men,” is  but a further example. 

If there is  anything that dis tinguishes  Nakajima fro m his
co ntempo raries , either then o r no w, it was  his  self-described
co nvers io n to  pacifism in China. That is  to  say, Nakajima was  at
leas t co nscio us  o f a co nflict between his  pries tly vo ws  and his
military duties . This  was  a dis tinctio n that very, very few o f his  fello w
pries ts  ever made. On the co ntrary, during the war leading Zen
mas ters  and scho lars  claimed, amo ng o ther things , that killing
Chinese was  an express io n o f Buddhis t co mpass io n des igned to  rid

the latter o f their “defilements .”13

Co nclusio n

Fo r tho se, like myself, who  are themselves  Zen adherents , it is
tempting to  ass ign the mo ral blindness  exhibited by the likes  o f
Nakajima and his  mas ter to  the xeno pho bia and ultra-natio nalism
that so  tho ro ughly characterized Japan up until 1945. On the o ther
hand, there are tho se who  describe it as  reflecting the deep-seated,
insular attitude o f the Japanese peo ple themselves .

While there is  no  do ubt so me degree o f truth in bo th these claims ,
the po ss ibility o f a ‘Zen co nnectio n’ to  this  is sue also  exis ts . The
Zen (Ch. Chan) sect has  a very lo ng his to ry o f ‘mo ral blindness ,’

reaching back to  its  emergence in China. As  the French scho lar Paul Demiéville no ted, acco rding to  the seventh century Chan text
“Treatise o n Abso lute Co ntemplatio n,” killing is  evil o nly in the event the killer fails  to  reco gnize his  victim as  empty and dream-

like.14 On the co ntrary, if o ne no  lo nger sees  his  o ppo nent as  a “living being” separate fro m emptiness , then he is  free to  kill him.
Thus , enlightened beings  are no  lo nger subject to  the mo ral co ns traints  enjo ined by the Buddhis t precepts  o n the unenlightened.

Significantly, Chan’s  break with traditio nal Buddhis t mo rality did no t go  unchallenged. Liang Su (753-793), a famo us  Chinese writer
and lifelo ng s tudent o f Tiantai (J. Tendai) Buddhism criticized this  develo pment as  fo llo ws:

No wadays , few men have true faith. Tho se who  travel the path o f Chan go  so  far as  to  teach the peo ple that there is  neither Buddha
no r Dharma, and that neither go o d no r evil has  any s ignificance. When they preach these do ctrines  to  the average man, o r men



belo w average, they are believed by all tho se who  live their lives  o f wo rldly des ires . Such ideas  are accepted as  great truths  that
so und so  pleas ing to  the ear. And the peo ple are attracted to  them jus t as  moths in the night are drawn to their burning death by the

candle light.15 (Italics  mine)

In reading Liang’s  wo rds , o ne is  tempted to  believe that he was  a pro phet able to  fo resee the deaths  o ver a tho usand years  later o f
millio ns  o f yo ung Japanese men who  were drawn to  their o wn burning deaths  by the Zen-inspired “light” o f Bushidō. And, o f co urse,
the many mo re millio ns  o f inno cent men, wo men and children who  burned with (o r because o f) them mus t never be fo rgo tten.

An awareness  o f Zen’s  deep-seated antino mianism may be helpful in unders tanding Nakajima’s  attitudes  as  expressed in his
reco llectio ns . It may, in fact, be the key to  unders tanding why bo th Nakajima and his  mas ter were equally co nvinced that it was
po ss ible to  co ntinue o n the ro ad to ward enlightenment even while co ntributing to  the mass  carnage that is  mo dern warfare.

In Nakajima’s  case it is  even po ss ible to  argue that his  experience o f “great enlightenment” was  actually has tened by his  military
service, specifically the fo rtuito us  American to rpedo  that sank his  seco nd ship, the military fuel tanker Ryōhei, and set him adrift

while killing so me thirteen o f his  shipmates .16  Where else was  he likely to  have fo und bo th kōans and reciting the name o f Buddha
Amitabha “meaningless ” and been fo rced, as  a co nsequence, to  “to tally devo te [him]self to  Zen practice within the co ntext o f the
o cean itself. . . . making every po ss ible effo rt to  survive, abando ning all tho ught o f life and death.”

As  Zen co ntinues  to  develo p and mature in the Wes t, Zen mas ters  like Nakajima remind us  o f a key ques tio n remaining to  be
answered -- what kind of Zen will take ro o t? The sexual s candals  that have ro cked a number o f American Zen (and o ther Buddhis t)
centers  in recent years  may seem a wo rld away fro m Zen-endo rsed Japanese militarism. The difference, ho wever, may no t be as
great as  it f irs t appears . I sugges t the co mmo n facto r is  Japanese Zen’s  lo ng-s tanding and self-serving lack o f interes t in, o r
co mmitment to , many o f Buddhism’s  ethical precepts , especially the vo w to  abs tain fro m taking life but also  o verco ming attachment
to  greed, including sexual greed.

If this  ques tio n seems  unrelated to  Zen in the Wes t, this  is  no t the case. In additio n to  sex scandals , o n July 5, 2010 , a Zen pries t
o nce again pro vided meditatio n ins tructio n to  so ldiers  o n the battlefield. This  time, ho wever, the ins tructio n was  pro vided by an
American Zen pries t, Lt. Tho mas  Dyer o f the 278th Armo red Cavalry Regiment and the firs t Buddhis t chaplain in the U.S. Army. The

meditatio n ins tructio n Dyer pro vided was  given to  so ldiers  s tatio ned at Camp Taji in Iraq.17

Dyer subsequently explained what Zen is  within the co ntext o f Buddhism as  fo llo ws:

Primarily Buddhism is  a metho do lo gy o f trans fo rming the mind. The mind has  flux in it o r mo vement, pas t and future fantasy, which
causes  us  no t to  interact deeply with life. So  Buddhism has  a metho do lo gy, a teaching and a practice o f meditatio n to  help o ne
co ncentrate in the present mo ment to  experience reality as  it is . . . . Zen practice is  to  be awake in the present mo ment bo th in
s itting and then walking thro ugho ut the day. So  the idea is  that enlightenment will co me fro m jus t being purely aware o f the present

mo ment in the present mo ment.18

Jus t as  in the writings  o f D.T. Suzuki and his  Japanese co ntempo raries , the bas ic Buddhis t precept to  abs tain fro m killing is
co nspicuo us ly absent in Dyer’s  descriptio n. Being “purely aware o f the present mo ment” is , o f co urse, a very des irable s tate o f mind
o n the battlefield, especially when freed fro m ques tio ns  o f individual mo ral cho ice o r co nscience. Thus , the “wheel o f the Dharma”

as  per Yamamo to  Gempō ’s  descriptio n abo ve is  set to  turn o nce again, o nly this  time as  an enabler o f American military actio n.19

T his is t he seco nd in a t wo  part  series.
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14 Fo r further details , see Demiéville, “Le Bo uddhisme et la guerra,” Choix d’études Bouddhiques (1929-1970), p. 296 .

15 Quo ted in Ch’en, Buddhism in China, p. 357. Liang Su was  an impo rtant figure in Chinese intellectual and literary circles  during the
las t quarter o f the eighth century. He was  amo ng the firs t to  reco gnize the po ss ibility o f a synthes is  o f Buddhism and Co nfucianism
that eventually led to  the creatio n o f Neo -Co nfucianism. Liang s tudied Tiantai (J. Tendai) Buddhism under the guidance o f Chanjan
(711-782) who  revived this  s cho o l in the late eighth century.

16  Nakajima pro vided the name o f his  to rpedo ed ship and es timated casualties  in a seco nd perso nal interview that to o k place at
Shō inji o n January 25, 2000 . Of special interes t is  the fact that the Japanese ship that firs t rescued Nakajima was  itself to rpedo ed
sho rtly thereafter, and Nakajima fo und himself in the water yet again. It was  his  go o d fo rtune, ho wever, to  have been rescued a
seco nd time.

17 A 2010  Yo uTube video  o f Lt. Tho mas  Dyer pro viding meditatio n ins tructio n to  US so ldiers  s tatio ned at Camp Taji, Iraq is  available
here.

18  (No w Capt.) Tho mas  Dyer’s  explanatio n o f Zen and Buddhism is  available here.
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